Sweet

Fruit bowl|assorted fresh seasonal fruit (V)
5
Greek yogurt|with house-made granola, fruit, honey & berry coulis (V)
6
Belgian waffle|with macerated berries & whipped cream (V)
7
Crepes|with sweet ricotta, macerated berries & whipped cream (V)
9
Monster Cinnamon Roll|cream cheese frosting & whipped cinnamon butter (V) 5.5

Savory

Classic Combo|Buttermilk pancake, bacon or sausage, two eggs* your way
9
Hummus Bowl|hummus, tomato, wild rice tabbouleh, poached egg*, avocado (V) 6
Scotch Egg|crispy sausage wrapped egg* w/mustard & paprika
4.5
Biscuits & Gravy|sausage gravy, buttermilk biscuit, poached egg*
8.5
Old Bay Potatoes|Fried with garlic, arugula & sunny egg* (V)
7
Breakfast Tacos|egg*, sausage, bacon, potato, pico, cheese
8
Chicken in a Biscuit|buttermilk biscuit, fried chicken, cheese, honey
6.5
Chicken 'n' Waffles|with rosemary & black pepper syrup
10
10
Cuban Eggs Benedict|English muffin, ham, mojo pork, swiss cheese, poached eggs*,
mustard hollandaise & house pickles

Quiche, Toasts, Sandwiches
Avocado Toast| sourdough toast, avocado, asparagus, cracked black pepper, sunny egg* (V)5.5
Fried Chicken Sandwich| candied jalapeno mayo, spicy slaw & tomato on bakery bun
7.5
Breakfast Croissant |House-made croissant, chive omelet*, cheese, sriracha honey
7
Breakfast Sandwich |(baguette, english muffin, bagel+$2), egg*, white cheddar
6
choice of protein: double egg*, bacon, Jones Dairy Farm Sausage Patty

New York Bagel |herb cream cheese, beet cured salmon or soft scrambled egg,

7

onion, tomato, capers on a house made everything bagel

A La Carte
Eggs|2 farm fresh eggs cooked your way
4
Bacon|3 slices apple smoked bacon
3
Sausage|2 patties Jones Dairy Farm sausage
3
English Muffin|house-made with butter & jam
4
Bagel|house-made (plain, everything, jalapeno) sliced, toasted with butter or cream cheese 4
Buttermilk Pancake| large pancake with butter and syrup
3
Sourdough Toast| with butter & jam
3

Drinks

See our beer menu for up to date offerings and specials
The Arcadian|house classic twist on a Manhattan
Corpse Reviver No. 2 | classic hair of the dog cocktail
Aperol Spritz | Aperol and Prosecco
Bloody Mary (V)| house made with house garnish
House Red or White Wine |Folanari Pinot Noir
House Rose Wine |La Vieille France
Sparkling |Da Luca Prosecco: Italy

or Pinot Grigio

10.5
9
7
7
5
5

5

Soda or Sparkling Water|Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, San Pelegrino, Barritt's Ginger Beer 2
Italian Soda|choose from over 20 syrup options
2.75
Kombucha|Agri-Cultured, Waukee IA
3.25 / 5
Hand-squeezed orange juice|A glass 4......
add prosecco to make a Mimosa 7
*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Brunch Menu Available Saturday & Sunday 9am-3pm

